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REMEMBER ! TO

This
Coupon Good!

f or $1 J
This coupon will
be accepted in
the millinery
department for

1.00 towards
the purchase of
any hat ranging
in price from
$2.98 up. But
the coupon
must be used on
Saturday or
Monday only.
The showing is
very extensive.

This
I Coupon Good

tor 25c J
This coupon en-

titles you to a
25 cent Song
Book free of
charge if pre-
sented at our
piano depart-
ment, in balcony
on Satuaday or
Monday only
"old favorite
songs"- - -- over 50
pieces, publish
ed by Ludwig &
IjO., I iano Mfg.
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S SATURDAY AND MONDAY COUPON

GET THE BENEFIT

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to purchase a $3.98 Taf-

feta Silk Waist for

2.98
In lllnck and Navy, of n

stood quality silk, tucked In lino
tucks front .mil bnek, newest stylo
lone sleeves, upon back Come In
Saturday or Momlav to (jot the
In unfit of this offering.

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to purchase any 15c

Butterick's Pattern for

5 cts
Any stylo nf pattern you choose.

To pet tlie In etit of till on cither
of these two ,!,iy you will

have to pre "tit this coupon.

This Coupon entitles the hold-e- r

to purchase one of our

$1.49 Eed Spreads for

1.09
These Croeln t i.'uilts are In dou-

ble bed size shown In assorted
designs, both 1: plain and fringed.
After repeat..) the real
worth will l. Mabllshed.
Saturday nnd M i.l.iv only.

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to a $19.87 Tailor-Mad- e

Suit for

13.89
None b'.t t ne. very latest stylo

shown, liimh ip of Cheviots, Screes
nnd Uronch 'mi both In JUack.
Hlue. Ilrmvn Uray and ;reen, tail-

ored rlfht .h stylishly trimmed.

This Coupon will be accepted
as worth

1.00
TnWMids the pi,ivhasn of any Lad-
ies' or Chlldv cent if purchased of
us on cither Saturday or Monday
A detailed description quite Impos-
sible in this connection. We will
he dellKhtMl i,, Hlw y t)l0 ,if.
ferent ulili-- but cannot be used
lr. eonnc i tion with any oilier cou-
pon pun ha.' e.
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This Coupon entitles the hold-o- r

to buy our 11c Linen
Crash for

9 cts
Mndo In Ireland of puio linen

tlax, IS Inches wide, with red bor-
der. When ran you leeall buying
an all puio linen crash us wood as
this fur so low a price'' liny on
either of these sales days.

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to buy one of our $1.00

Umbrellas for

69 cts
Worth while, Isn't It? Just brhiK

It In and take with you one of
these water-proo- f Vtnbrellas and
tell some one else, what you think
of your purchase and our square
dealing.

Present this Coupon at the

Towel Counter and buy a

25c Towel for

18 cts
There nrp some six different

kinds to choose from Some are
I'M all pure linen, others are in

the Turk'sh lE.it It. All are leaders
at the regular prleo every day.

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to a $50 Second-Han- d

Square Piano for

19.87
Often a second-han- d riano will

meet the requirements in a fainib
where the dnimhters are just

Stop nnd consider y

low prii e, then.

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to purchase one of our

$25 Sewing Machines for

17.87
"The .urmil" Ih one of the spe-

cially desirable machines msde by
The Standard SewltiK Machine Co
with drop-hea- d anil In a very at-

tractive case, runs "like a top'
Come in and let us show you.

This Coupon good for

25.00
on nny new VInno purchased of u

on Saturday or Monday. "The I.uil-mIK- i"

"Cnlile-elson- ," "llnjillc"
nnd "Milton," All are artistic, mus-

ical and durable It will pay you

to see us on I'lanos anil know of

our liberal methods.

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to buy one of our regu.

lar $1.49 Bed Puffs for

1.19
Pontile bed size, well lllleil with

ffuotl cutton, In nice assortment of
designs, both In Unlit and nicillm,,
grounds, (In basement ,

,

for two days only

lis
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ARE YOU A COUPON CLIPPER?

The coupons listed here entitle their holders to rare savings on fall

and winter goods. Our coupon sale idea has taken hold with vigor.
Nearly everybody will be clipping coupons. How your friends
would like to spend a few moments each day clipping coupons off

Uncle Sam's good bonds! Few of us have that privilege but we all

can clip these coupons and they represent a good many dollars in

savings on Suits, Coats, Shirt Waists, Dress Goods, etc., etc.

Get the shears join the economical order of shrewd coupon
clippers, clip and snip and clip. Every coupon will save you money.
It pays to be a coupon clipper. Don't forget to bring your coupon s

as we restrict these coupon bargains to coupon holders. Without the

coupon restrictions they would disappear in no time and these

bargains are planned to attract people to our store as well as reduce
stocks to give them a chance to see and to buy from our other lines.

OF THESE SPECIAL OFFERINGS, YOU MUST PRESENT

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to 3 pairs of our reg-

ular 25c Hoso for

50 cts
l,aille', Mis'-e- or Gentlemen's

black and In colored or fancies.
This ; a most noteworthy offering
and should he taken ndvnntnKe of
on Saturday or Monday only.

This Coupon is worth

1.00
To the holder towards the purchase
of any Mlnck or Colored Wool Dress
floods or Silk pattern to the amount
of 7.'.0 or over, hut on Saturday
or Monday only. The variety is
extensive In both Bilks nnd in
wools plain and fancy.

This Coupon worth to the
holder

1.00
Towards thn purchase of any trunk
(department In the basement), but
on Saturday or Monday only. Our
Trunks are made by one of the old-

est nnd most reliable manufac-
turers in America, and marked
riKht.

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to purchase any style of
our Ladies' 50c Under-

wear for

35 cts
Vests or J'ants for fall and win-

ter wear. You can readily see this
a most extraordinary offerlnK',

but for Saturday and Monday only.

This Coupon entitles the hold
er to purchase one of our
89c Ladies' Outing Flan-

nel Night Gowns for

55 cts
Ours are made by a manufac-

turer that puts tho i,, st f mater-
ials and workmanship Into them,
l'l. nslns: patterns ar.e the rule. Cut
Rcnerously full and nicely finished.

Present this Coupon and you
can buy a $25 Ladies'

Tailor-Mad- e Suit for

19.87
(Jreatest selection we have shown,

all the best and most pronounced
faurltea. Made of broadcloth,
both black and In best colors, si,.f
,llllel worsted in iimcest culm s.

mined Willi satin nod buttons.
- .r II in plain coat ell'ei t
- i nh'i and Monday onh

for

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to a pair of our $1.00

Majestic Corsets for

79 cts
This Corset is -- Imtvn in the new

models that meet the requirements
this season. Our eorsetlere will he
pleased to show you and explain
Its speelal features (Department
second floor, take r!entor).

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to buy a 50c Ladies'
Short Outing Flannel

Skirt for

25 cts
Hut on Satnrdav or .Mond-i- onl.
I,t. Mine and l'lnk stripe OutlnK
prlncipallv. To ladles that like to
wear such tills Is a tno-- t unusual
price. Ci.mlnu' Just at the tune
when they will be needed most.

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to purchase a pair of

$1.25 Kid Gloves for

84 cts
You see, this Is Just the tame as

money when you come to buy a
pair of Kloves. We want you to
know what excellent llttinir and
wearing tSlnves there are, color"
and bin. k

This Coupon entitles the hold-

er to buy 1 pair of our 59c

Cotton Bed Blankets for

36 cts
But on Saturday or Monday onl.
Shown In the basement salesroom.
White or Gray. 10-- 4 size. Hlue and
l'lnk borders and in every way an
extra Rood offer-intr- .

This Coupon entitles the hold-
er to purchase 4 yds. of
Lonsdale Cambric, 36-i-

worth 50c for

33 cts
Oulto unnecessary to fay tb it

most every lady knows its super
iority. Shown In the basement
salestoom. but for Saturday and
Monday only, or while It lasts on
either dav.

With this Coupon you can buy
ono of our $19.50 Ladies'

Coats for

14.87
im sUituiday or Monday only The
shim-Ins- lx one that will make se-l-

tint,' i'iuv. newest materials In
latest m. ub Is. both in blink and
bet i. b is titiloied In ens;! Tfu, ,,

ful ttmnti ''ties nil sizes.
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THE COO

f This
I Coupon Good!

y lor 23c J
This coupon en-

titles the holder
to 6 spools of
best machine
thread for 23
cents all num-
bers, colors and
in black and
white. Be sure
to bring the
coupon if you
want to get the
benefit of this
offering, but on
Saturday and
Monday only.

This
Coupon Good

tor 25c

This coupon is
worth 25 cents
on any goods
purchased to the
amount of $1
or over, in any
department, this
coupon will be
accepted at its
face value, but
cannot be used
in connection
with any other
coupon
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